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for the purpose of choosing fit and proper per-
sons to be Commissioners to supply vacancies
amongst the Commissioners for the general
purposes of the aforesaid Acts for the division
of Botloe aforesaid.

F. A. Barrett,
G, B. Canny.

Inland Revenue,
Somerset House, London.

6th October, 1930.

Electricity Commission.—October, 1930.

EASTBOURNE ELECTRICITY
(EXTENSION).

APPLICATION FOR AMENDMENT OF DRAFT SPECIAL
ORDER.

•T^T.OTICE is hereby given that application
•*-^ has been made to the Electricity Commis-
sioners by the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses
of the Borough of Eastbourne (hereinafter
called " the Corporation " and whose address
is the Town Hall, Eastbourne) to .amend the
draft of a Special Order under the above name
or short title for which application has been
made to the said Commissioners by the Cor-
poration under the Electricity (Supply) Acts,
1882 to 1928, in the following respects: —

1. To provide that the area of supply to be
described in the First Schedule to the Proposed
Order shall include, in addition to the parishes
already described in that Schedule, the
parishes of Eastdean, Folkington, Friston,
Jevington and Wilmington all in the rural dis-
trict of Eastbourne in the County of East

2. To empower the Corporation to break up
further streets and parts of streets not repair-
able by the local authority (situate both
within the existing .and the proposed areas
of supply) and railways in addition to those
already specified in the Second Schedule to the
proposed Order.

And notice is hereby given also that printed
copies of the Draft Order as originally applied J

for (showing the amendments now proposed)
can be obtained .at the price of Two Shillings
for each copy from the undermentioned Town
Clerk and Parliamentary Agents, at the
Offices of the Clerk to the Eastbourne Rural
District Council, 4 and 5, Station Parade,
Eastbourne, and at the offices of- the Clerk to
the Hailsham Rural District Council, 17,
London Road, Hailsham.

And notice is hereby given further that
copies of the Draft Order as originally applied
for (showing the amendments now proposed)
and of an ordnance map showing the parishes
referred to in paragraph \ hereof which are
to be included within the area of supply of
the Corporation under the Eastbourne Electric-
Lighting Orders 1889 and 1905, and showing
also the streets and parts, of streets in which
it is proposed that electric lines shall be laid
down within a period to be specified by the
proposed Order have been deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
County of East Sussex at his office at Lewes*
with the Clerk to the Eastbourne Rural Dis-
trict Council at his office in Eastbourne afore-
said, and with the Clerk to the Hailsham
Rural District Council at his office, in Hail-
sham as aforesaid.

And notice is hereby given lastly that any
Authority, Company, Body or Person desirous
of bringing before the Electricity Commis-
sioners any objections respecting the applica-
tion must d.o so by letter sent by registered
post addressed to the Secretary, Electricity
Commission, Savoy Court, Strand,. London,
W.C. 2, and despatched on or before the 20th
day of October, 1930, and that a copy of any
such objections must at the same time be
forwarded to the undermentioned Town Clerk
or Parliamentary Agents.

Dated this 1st day of October, 1930.

H. W. FOVARGUE, Town Clerk, East-
bourne.

SHARPS, PRITOHARD AND Co., Palace
Chambers, Bridge Street, Westminster-,

(053) S.W. 1, Parliamentary Agents.


